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IIUSrfY D12M.lGIUt, Vuh'v mill Prop'r

Siinscitii'Tios' Out year, in mlvatico. Fiye
,Jolhus; Six months, Three Dollars. Unless
renewed, papers will be discontinued ut the
vxpitatioti of thu time for which they have
llUl'll piUd.

Aovimitisinii One Kpiarc (10 Hues or
les), tlrst Insertion, Tlueu Dollars : each
i.iii..niiiit ItiKKi'lliiu. One Dollar. A- - ills- -

vomit of tll'i v per cent will be made to Uiohj
lioudvurtlbubytheycnr. .

advertTsers.
Hy application lo l'itiiiterrt and Mull

Carriers, yiiii rim learn Hint the Semi-weekl- y

Oiikuo.n Skxtinki. has ly fur- - a larger droit-lutio- n

In tlie co miles of Southern Oregon
uinl Del Nolle county, California, tliim nny
tilhcr pnper. This Itict should commend the
Skntixki. to you as a superior medium for
wdvcrlising.

Ltsr ok AtiKXTH, ivlio nre authorized to
transact nny Inline? concerning thin pa-

yer, in tho name of the publisher :

L. P. Fisher, Snn Francisco; WnnVworth

4 Knvncs, Yrcku; F.bcr Kmry, Ashland; S.
;. Taylor, l'lincnix; W. W. Fowler, Apple-iiat- c:

It. 8. Dunlnp, VI11himsliiirg; John It.
' I'rindle. Kcrhvvlllu: A. I). Mellv.ln, Waldo;

II.. I. I'm lies.' Waldo; W.r,. M. Kvans, Alt-hou- r:

Joel Thorn, Onnyonvillc; KufiiHMiil-lnr- v,

UoFclmrg; Isaac It. Mooro-i- , Fidem; K.
M.'Kllrwnrili, Kiigeno City; V. Uhurman,
OYegou Cltv; l. W. Wnkolleld, Albany;
llcnjamln Cool:, Cnrvullis; J. II. Smith,
Orivccnt City, Albert Doollltle, Happy
'mnp.

E. F RUSSELL,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OAko with IJ. V. Powell, Kmj., Tltlid street,

'.T.MMWOSVH.I.K. OllK(!S. U!

R. B. MORFORD,
ATTOJLtNEY AT LAW,

JaSkhonyim.k, Oukgon,

"I! 7 1 Mi practice In the several Courts of
TV tlm First Judical District, nml in the

Supreme Court. October 0. Uii,

j. "llT KKKI). ' "A8TOX.

REED & GASTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jacksonvim.k, Okkoos.

J. II. RIHI) having determined to con-

tinue the practice of hie profession, hus ato-elate- d

Mr. fi mox with lilm in buniiuw. and
they will give prompt attention to any legal
biiHliiccH entrusted to their care, in any or
the Courts of lliip Judicial Dlntrict.

Olllce in mum building formerly occupied
by K'd. 'ViKIllL 1H1'-,i-

-'

ORANGE JACOBS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

iIaCKSUN'YM.I.K, OUKIIOK,

Will attend to buclnefs In the Courte of the
First Judicial Dlntrict, and In the Sup-cm- e

Court. Ocldher '2i-- H

bTf, dowell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JArKKOKVIM.i:, OltKOON.

Will practice In all the CourtH of the Third
Judicial Dlftrict, the Supreme Court or Ore-iro- n,

nnd In Yri'ka, Cal. War Scrip prompt-)- y

collected. Oct. 18:

VA.MKH M. 1'YI.K. IIUKOS MAt.UHlY.

PYLE & MALLORY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

It0SKDUIUI,l)0UUI.AS OlKJ.NTY, OlIN.

AVlll ottend to any lmclness confided to them',

in the Beveral Courts of the First Judicial
'District 'or Oregon, nnd Iu "the Supreme
Court. 'October 18.

L.H.DEWEY,
Wtttclimulter 4ia Jeweler,
iKcopv coiiRtant'.y on tmnu n
tiuu assortment of Clocks and
Jkwki.ky, which ho olfera for
cale nt very How prices, for
C18II. KlSl'AlKIiNU-J- tJ IO0KHJ
Watches nnd Jewelry repaired with prompt- -

uutK and warranted, chap on California
.(tlreet, two doors weft of Love & Bllger'a.

JnckHonville, July 2fi: 28

Dan's Jlarlier Skop.
Uetwcen Urndbury & Wilde' and El Dorado

Saloon, California street.
SLAVING, Hair-cuttin-g, Shampooing, Cur-

ling and Hair Dyeing, ('n hand and for
usi'e. a genuine nrtlole of Fisli's Haik IIks-touativ- k.

nnCriitadora's Krcthior Hair Dye

PETER BRITT,
Photograiiliic Artist,

Ih prepared to taho pictures in every stylo
if the art, with all thu Into improvements.
If Pictures .do not glvo satisfaction, no
charges will be made. Cull at his new Gal-

lery, on tlm hill, examine his pictures, uud

sit for your llla-iies-s- .

County Treasurer's Office
BRADBURYU& WADE'S.

K. S. MORGAN, Treasurer.
. JtickwnrlJK', Augusl 10. Vim

DR. CH. DESCH,
Waldo, Joski'Hinh County, Oon.

Hit. Dkkcii l prepared promptly to attend
to the curing of nil dlM.-.i- es according
tlie treiituent or 1'iof. 1 V. Uasi'aii., with-o- n

t the nee or Mercury, Arsenic, or any
poisonous drugs. For I ho past nine years
lie tins been u prnctitlouer of mcdlciui! at
Crescent City, uud Is 19 well Hiitisllcd tliathe
can glvo spot dy roller to the nniicted' who
may call on him. Ample arrangement for
Cofd, Warm, Hot and Stcniu HiuIih.

G. W. GREER,
PHYSICIAN AND riURGKON.

Ollice nt (htt CHy Drug lo
J Art;s()xvit.t.K. Ominnxri tl

1 l. 1ANCH,
Wholecale and Uelnll Di-al- er in

Foreign db X3osxxotlo
LIQUORS,

Winoe, Syrups & Cordials,
-- AT TII- K-

EL DORADO SALOON,
Corner of California nml Oregon Mt

jptr-A- H ordei-- promptly filled. ItJitf

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
-I- 'KAOTU'Ati-

3300XS-33X9J33Z33F- L,

1'APKK-UUIiKU- , nml

lllaiifc-Hoo- k Maiiiifacturcr.
517 Chy and .M Commercial Htreets,

between Montgomery and Sauxome,
SAN

.tj Illndlng or evry deMiription neatly
cveeiiteil ; lllaiik llnokn nded and Hound to
any declred pattern.

DUtiAN A. WAIL,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Brick Ilultillug, Cor. Front b FMrcctn.

Clll:KNT CITY, CAL.

WILL attend lo the Kecelvlog and
of all Goodi uuti'iisled to

their care, with promptness nnd dpatch.
CoiisigiiinciitH solicited. Merchuiidihe re-

ceived on fctornge.
Creccent City. April J!. 18C2. Iff
N. ll.-- No goods delivered until Hip freight

and charges are p'nld. D.v W.

"REWICT10X OF FMGS
-1- N-

Stoves & Tinware
G. 15. DOK1.I8

-- AT HIS

Stovo and Tinwaro Shop,
Third Street, between tho Express

Saloon and Dowoll's Law Offlco,
Jacksonville. (Jtegou,

Keeps constantly on liuml the best pat-ler- n

or
COOK1NC HTOVKF.

IAIU.OK STOVKS,
SALOON STOVKS,

And every kind of

Tin, Iron nnd Conpcnvnrc,
Besides n great variety of Culinury urt-ide-a

loo numerous to mention
Persons willing anything in my lluo are

respectfully Invited to call and examine tiie
quality uiul prices of my wares.

Kvory kind of JOIJ WOUlv done to order.
My owu ware repaired without charge.

-- KORtiK H. DOniUS.
Jacksonvlllo. Nov. '.. 1 8li 1 . 1 U

M. A. BRENTANO
la duily in receipt of u lurge

assortment of

Grrocerie A Provisions,
LIQUORS, WINES,

CORDIA'IjS,
HAUDWARK, .GLASSWARE,

And ull kinds of

-X-
XX-'ZZ'Gr

'He recommends his Inrgp, new stock of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
MATCHES,

.STATIONERY,
CARDS,

Toy ami Taney 'Ware.
And a great many otiier articles too nu-

merous to mention, all of which ho
will Mil LOW FOR 'CASH,

Or in exchange for
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Jacksonville, August '111, 1 802.

INSURANCE taken
AGENCY.

upon mills, hotels,
stores, etc.. on tho most favorable terms,
in Hartford, Phumix.Girard, Goodhue, and
other well known and retponslblo compa-
nies. O. SESSIONS, Agent.

WANTKD.l.OOO.OOO pounds
at

of Flour,

SACHS BROS'.

The Debt of tlio World to
Mexico.

In the name of nil logics we call uponi
Englanil unci tho " Great Towers " to in-

tervene. France sent mouths ngo iter regi-

ments to Mexico. They did not do what
they undertook, they did not go where
they pioposcd. tlieic has not been much
blood shed. Hut the prestige of France is

gone in the New World unless she makes
u better luisincts of her Mexican expedi
Hon. She has engaged with a Govern-

ment which she despised nnd can make no
progrrsH in conquering lier. If it weie
Fiance alone that is disgruml liy Hits fail-

ure, Ft unci' might stomach it as best blie

could, uud nurse her digestion in private,
while England chuckled at her iiumiliatioii.
Uni the world knowd that the nnnirs of
France and Engluhd nre, us Gen. Shield
said of the North and the Smith," indom
itably wpiul," nml the sneering new worm
will kiiv that if Mexico can keen France
nt bay," no South American Republic here- -

nrter need uo into convulsions oeeause hip
English lion roars. The disgrace of
Fiance in Mexico is reflected upon Eng-t...- .l

. nml tr ilimn ia niiv (mist'nli'iiev in
Gladstone, nny forethought in I'lilnierstmi,
any sensitiveness in the Timet, the Hritlsh
Government will intervene lo give France
u lift out of her Mexicun slough.

Again, it is a great slmnic, when the
Old Wot Id lias conspired to say Hint' our
Government id plow, that France should
prove by her own example that Moth in

the movement of armies is respectable and
in Int i.vni'Pli'il. Her trooiH landed lust
unring 5 aided by Great Hiitain and Spain,
they peacefully occupied Vera Cruz. Then
tliu Allii'H withdrew, and France hud the
task 011 her hands alone. When General
Scott conquered Mexico, and we could not
jiclp boasting a little about it, our European
neighbors reminded us that wu had con-

quered " only Mexicans"." They were only
Mexicans whom the French were going lo
' polish oil'." Tliev were only Mcxieum
iiniler Kiiriignsn who met thu French ut
Orizaba and hurled them back toward
Cordova, where they yet remain entrench
ed. They wero only Mexicans, disunited.
(1 ssevered, proverbially scattered and peel-

ed, whom the French have compacted into
unit v. Tlio itivusion has been 1 lie pressure
from without that has made tlio Mexican
Government respectable again, wurmed it
willi frcj.li firee of patrioliMii, and nlrc-ad- y

made more of i Tower of it than reviving
Spain lias proved herself. The French in-

vasion lias done gloriously for Mexico, but
it lias broiiL'ht French arms uud interven
tion into contempt.

Then, lios there been 110 jeering in
France 11 1 thu r.low progress of our armies?
Is not the Emperor distressed in Hie inter-

ests of humanity becauso we do not cruth
out in twenty nmntlKSii reueiiiou more

than ihe soil of France has room
for? Hut here are the Emperor's M.OIIO

troops for more than half a year on Hie

road between Vera uz and Mexico, en-

trenched! They cannot go back to Vera
Ciuzlor fear of the yellow rover. They
c.iiinol advance because Ihe ghost of Z.ira-gos- a

dead survives in the Mexican nrmies

to forbid it. So they iiiu-- t remain in in-

glorious inaction 'until reinforcements ar-

rive. The story is that more of Hiem are
coming, enough to make iho French urmy
80.000 11 story that lucks probability,
but if it is no! probable, then it is not
probablo that Mexico will bo conquered,
for every day's delay strengthens tho invad-

ed, who ore strong in their honest Presi-
dent Juarez, whom with n piitriotinm Hint

our own Government might well imilate.
Congress has entrusted with nil the power
ho needs for purposes of defense.

Altogether a more unfortunate uffair for
Europe could not have happened ut this'

juncture than this bungling allempl to in-

vade Mexico. England made nothing by
her pliare in the enterprise, small us it was.

Spain iudeed lost nothing, for from nothing
iintliinnr run ha taken, and anv siens of vi
tality in a Power 60 shattered, nre grateful j

lo the watchers. Jiut 1110 umueror 01

Trance attempted to kick what lie thought
was a sick kitten and loll he has thrust his
polished boot and all it contains into the
mouth of a tiger. H Napoleon had kept
out of this scrope, Itueaia might have d

to his overtures for interference in

our affairs. Wo have short memories nnd

might have forgotten that France ever
waged a war that could not 'he endorsed
bv nil Christendom. Hut for this we
might have heard England's indignant pro-

test against ihe barbarous custom of set-

tling diflicultics by means of war with
moro patience, remembering, indeed, that
in the old barbarous days England Hub

shed blood and subjugated rebellious terri-

tories, but doubtful whether in our money
making wo had not omitted to obsprve

that tho foreign nations that used to fight
liuvo ignored vur and settled their troubles
hv nrliitrntinn nnd Peace Conventions.
The Frcucb iuvoe'oD spoils ull this. lt

displays France as a hypocrite unci Eng-

land as a Pecksniff, when they grow impa-

tient of our wtir upon uny other grounds
than that they lose money while our South-
ern ports are blockaded, and will lo?e more
if slavery is nbolUhed. We owe Mexico
thunks lor teaching that France, which
has had it all her own way in the Old
World, must move very slowly or not ut
all in the New. Wo owe Franco thanks
for proving by her exumplo that great ar-

mies cuuuot travel us fast tis u hummer
tourist with his little carpel-bu- g ; and also
for slopping tlw mouths of our foreign,
neutral, jealous and pretcutious relations.
S. '. ttullchn.

4,
Tho Constitutionality of tho

Judge Curtis, of Huston, tins written a
pamphlet on the constitutionality nnd ex-

pediency of the Pioclamatiou of Emanci-
pation; of course he is " aguitiBt thu Presi-
dent." Professor Parsons, of Cambridge,
in reply, sent the following (erne commu-

nication to tho Doslon Daily Advertiser:
There niu three questions concerning the

President's Emancipation Proclamation.
One, has he a constitutional power to lsuc
it, an a civil, politicul or udmisiRtiulive
act? Tho eecond, was it expedient? The
thiid.lins lie constitutional power, as Comma-

nder-in-chief, to Ifjuc, ut thjs time, ns
a military net ? These questions nre per-

fectly distinct. One of the most common
and 'most fruitful onuses of error upon all
xnliiccls is the iniiiirlinir ofouestious which
are distinct in themselves, but so near each
other that I hey contuse each other. Judge
Curtis mingles these questions so entirely,
that no study or his pamphlet enables' me
to see clearly, us to much of his argument.
upon which of these questions it is intended
to bear. Let us separate these questions.

I Jim sure tliut the Picsidet. lias 110 pow-

er to einiiiicipatuu single fcluvc, as a civil,
political or administrative net. Was it
expedient ? T leave this question to the
President. For lie is honest, he is capa-

ble; he has considered the question long,
carefully and painfully, uud in ull the rela-

tions it can present itself. However wise
I may be, or duilgo Curtis may be, on this
subject, the President must be wiser, or all
tules of probability fail.

As to thu remaining question, 1 have
not the slightest doubt of his constitutional
power, ns Commander to issue
this proclamation nan military act. If Hal-lee-

when beforo Corinth, might have cent
u lorce a hundred uud filty miles to catch
and bring into his lines a hundred negroes
with the wagons, horses and provisions
they were bringing to Ifeauregard. the Ties-idci- it

and Comminder-iii-Chie- f, sitting in
the centre, with wider views, wider netivsi-ths- .

muv. il he cun.pievent the whole niasi
i.r mIiivpx from labonnir to feed the rebel
lion. IIu may, if he an, by tlio danger of
insurrection, of starvation, or of loss of
property, d.shcaiton the rebel and drive
their armies home. To say otherwi.-e- ,

would be lo say that he might strike at re-

bellion, but must be cartful not to strike
uway tlio corner-stone- .

Can ho do it in laet ? This question
touches the expediency of the meus-iiie- , and
this I leave to him. Dut it does not touch
his militury right to threaten it. ami to do
it if he can. Judge Curtis sneaks much
and eloquently of the President's right
to iirilict "penalty" and "punishment," uiul
the right of the rebels to the protection of
tlioluw. Rebellion hns no rights. 1 f

.nieuns anything, it means the
nnd destruction of nil law.

And, therefore, it ir. accused beforo God
and mau. No rebel has any right, a re
gard to which would weaken or obstruct
uny military measure needed to subdue the
rebellion. Judge Curtis' argument would
.rive tho (Constitution and the ilnw to the
rebels, ns their swoid to smite with, and
tlwir shield to suvu them ; und 'leave it to
ns only us 11 fetter. Then ho tells us the
innocent must suffer with the guilty. This
is true and it is sad. Hut when the min-

gled fire and hail of God's .vengeance run
along the ground they pursue mo devious

path that they .may leave the homes of the
innocent unharmed-- ; for when-nationa- l sins
bring national calamities, the innocent suf-

fer witli the guilty. This may be cue ol

the mysteries of Providence ; it is, nt nil

events, a fact, And what has been will be.
TiiKorim.uB Paiiso.nh.

IiAUaiiiNti. The mian who laughs is n

doctor without a. diploma. Ills fi.ee does
more good in, a sick room than a bushel of
powders or a 'gallon of bitter draughts.
People are always glad to him. Tlnir
hands instinctively go half way to meet
his grasp, while tliev turn involuntarily
from the clammy touch of tho dyspeptic,
who Fpeuks in the groaning key. lie
laughs you out of your faults, whi'o you
never know what a pleasant world you ore
liviiiL' in. until he noiuts out the sunuy
streak en its pathway- -

Letnck ruoM 7HK Army. The follow-

ing letter, received by a young lady of
Council Ululls.fiom her brother. in Compa-

ny It, 4th Iowa Iiilaiilry, is worth reading.
Thu young lady being, 11a are nil young
ladies who have brothers in tho ormy,son-wlu- it

concerned for tlio morals of the lud.
wrote him n letter propounding a few very
proper questions, to which letter the fol-

lowing unswer was received :

Hatksviuk, Ark., Aug. 1.
My Dkar SiKTKit : In u letter received

today, from you, I find u few plain qutn
tions, which I now proceed candidly lo
answer to the best of my nliility :

1st. "Do you chew tobacco or smoke
cigiiM?'

Aiis. T don't smoke cigars enough t"
hurt, for in that part of the country where
it has Ik'cii our fortune to flourish, such
civilized luxnriiM cannot bo procured upon
ordinary occasions. I smoke my tobacco
in u pipe us a general thing, but take ci-

gars when I can get them.
'Jd. "Do you drink whiskey or awcar?''
Aim. J never indulge in "ardent" except

in extreme cases, fiich, for instnnce; us
when the weather is very hot, n little taken
internally is good to prevent sun stroke, or
in cold weather to prevent the chills and
fever, or in very dry went her to clear out
the dus-t- . With these exceptions, I seldom
imbibe, unless somebody tients. Ab for
swearing, to hear me sometimes, you might-thin-k

I was lh worst fellow in the world.,

but measured by the stamlaiu 01 morals
hero, 1 am not by uny menus considered u

prouuic youth.
ln 1 read tlm Kililc?"

I do occasionally, but for genrnd read-

ing I find mow news in the St. Louis Dal
ies, ami in letters from nomc 11111 navn --.
.n.1 ..Kin.' Trnm vrm Inlnlv.. I turn Ollt til

f 11,1,1 1, .sim j"t. 11.11.1 j - -
preaching every opportunity, but don'l
prnv veiy ollcn. Used to pray liaru

to cat, nnd then "preyed" hard
when I got It ; have prayed n great deal

lately for answers to several letters that I

wrote about n mouth niro, but it seem

that the prayers of the wicked don't avail
much.

Your confessing brother.
4 .

Ef.0QUKNT Extract. Wc copy below

an extract from 11 speech made by one of

the Democratic members of Congress, late
ly elected from New Jersey, and when:
election "outhcin Fympnihiacrs" are re-

joicing over ns an evidence that the people

ure repudiating the Administration. When
the facts enjp to light, the election of
threc-fouV?V)- r rhe Democrats in the re-

cent contests on the Atlantic side, will

prove lo bo Administration triumphs, over
captious, fault-findin- g Republicans :

" I mil nn American by hirth and by
conviction, nnd would strike down mi as-

sassin against tilts Government ns I would

one against my mother. .1 woiiiu ueicnu
it against n Buton or Gaul, and far mora

would I protect it against 11 paracidal hand.
Mv friendship nnd feelings were with tin

South hefortvtlie war; but when Southern
friends become the er.omies of the Govern-

ment they also become my enemies. 1 nm

for the ni'wl vigorous prosecution of the
war. unit the use 01 every means m uuuiuvi- -

juicees. 1 like Hie rresiuenis proclama
tion, uud if I had any mult at all to riml it
is because, it is not strong enough, ami U

action dcluved too long. 11 1 couiii. 1

would liberutu every slave in blato or ier-rilor-

uud proclaim them free this duy

forever. I believe in tho abolition of

slaverv as u war men-mre-
. I trust tlmf un-

der this proclamation we shall succeed ;

under it we can inscribe on our banner,
'Union and Liberty."

Tho New York Erprw says: A, f(
many newspaper editois. in tlio upper, sto-

ries of their printing offices, under the in-

spiration of (General Greeley, and( also

citizens in their parlors, are criticising ww
of our generals 'in the field without mercy,
record or fact, wo commend them to tut
timely words of 'Charles Kingsley:

Itottlcs (as soldiers know and newspaper
editors do not) ari usually fought, not a
they ought to tie fought but as they, can be
rmirri.t.. nnd while tho litcnuv man is

loving down the law at his desk as to bow

many troops should move here, ad what
rivers ought to bo crossed there, und where

the cavalry should have ncen, nrougm up.
nnd when the flank should have been turned,
the wretched man who has to do the work
finds tlio matter settled for him by pestilence,
want of shoes, empty stomachs, ma roatw,

heavy rains, hot suns., nnd a thousand other
stem warriors who never 6how on paper.

Amyas Leigh, page 161.

PAnTIOVI.AR ABOUT TIIK AoK. TIlO Swri- -

daij Alias, in a fit of Revolutionary cot-u- u-

asm, says:
' Hurrah for the girls of ol iG."
" Thunder 1" crirs n New Jeisevjiaper.
that's too darned old. No, no,!, bura"for girls of 17."


